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MEDIA RELEASE
MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS 
RECEIVE AWARDS
MISSOULA—
dwyer/jp
4/20/83
dailies + h.t., w/pix
The grand-award winners in Division I (grades 9-12) of the 28th annual 
Montana Science Fair at the University of Montana April 15 and 16 are Blaine 
Phelps, Powell County High, Deer Lodge, and Melody Stevens, North Toole County 
High, Sunburst.
They will receive expense-paid tr ips to compete in the 34th International 
Science Fair, scheduled in Albuquerque, N.M., May 9-14„ They also received 
gold medals.
Phelps' exhibit, "The Effects of Ambient Air Temperatures on'the Efficiency 
of Sewage Lagoons in Northern Latitudes," was entered in the environmental s c i ­
ences category. Stevens won for "Toxin Production & Cultural & Morphological 
Changes in Helminthosporium Victoriae Grown on Different Nitrogen Sources," 
exhibited in the botany category.
Recipients of bronze medals for the next three best exhibits in Division I 
are Avery Van Gieson (chemistry category), Sentinel High, Missoula; Nancy Harmon 
(behavioral and social sciences), Chester High; Mary Ann Bergman (medicine and 
health), North Toole County High, Sunburst. They also received gold medals in 
their categories.
Otherswho received gold medals in Division I categories, listed by hometown
Big Sandy— Robert Pleninger and Mark Welty. Chester— Dawn Earl, Karla 
G riff in  and Stephanie Krook. Geyser— Laura Meyer. Missoula (Sentinel High) —  
Kane Francetich, Douglas Galarus and Tricia Sullivan. Sunburst (North Toole
(over)
MONTANA SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS— add one
County High)— Susan Butkay, Gregory Nagy, Mary Peterschick and Tyler Thompson.
The s ilve r  medal for the best exhibit by a freshman was won by Shauna 
‘Jensen (environmental sciences), West Junior High, Butte, for "Water: Life
Depends on Temperature."
First-place winners in Division I I  (grades seven and eight) received grand- 
award ribbons and s i lve r  medals. Second-place winners received grand-award r ib - 
ons and bronze medals.
Division I I  grand-award winners in biological sciences:
Eighth grade— John Cavitt, Big Sandy, "The Enumeration of Bacteria and Their 
Hydrolysis of Various Nutrients in Dehydrated Soups," f i r s t ;  Loretta Meyer,
-feyser* "Effects of Exposure to Specific Shapes on Mice," second.
Seventh grade— Kim Babcock, Cayuse Prairie, K a l isp e l l , "Competitors and 
Predators of the Bluebird," f i r s t ;  Forrest Bourquin, Target Range, Missoula, 
"Knapweed D istribution," second.
Division I I  grand-award winners in physical sciences:
Eighth grade— Theresa Logar, Baker, "Rivers in the Sky," f i r s t ;  Kris McCleskey, 
C.°J.umk ia F a l l s , "The Effect of Various Environments on the Growth of Crystals," 
secondo
Seventh grade— Caroline O'Connor, Parkview, Pi l io n , "Instant Insanity: Solu­
tion by Alternative Methods," f i r s t ;  Eric Gasvoda, Big Sandy, "Identifying Synthetic 
Colors in Food," second„
The 298 exhibits in the fa ir  included 81 in 12 categories in Division I and 
217 in Division I I 0
m
NOTE TO EDITOR:
Photos of winning exhibits from your area are enclosed i f  available. Photos are 
by Maryan Morin, UM.
